
134 1858.—Chapters 162, 163.

Chap. 162 ^^ -^CT RELATING TO THE GOVERNMENT OF PRISONS.

Be it enacted^ Sfc, as folloios :

fi(^"of °*state"
Section 1. It shall be the duty of the inspectors of the

prison using in- state prisoii, fortliwitli to remove any officer, who holds his

liquors!"^ place at the pleasure of the inspectors and warden, who
shall be known to use, as a beverage, intoxicating liquors.

Removal of of- SECTION 2. It shall be the duty of the overseers of the
ficers of jails and .

•' ...
houses of correc- houses 01 corrcction, and the county commissioners m the
tion usinff iutoxi- n x- j^ j_i -ii x a^ • i ^

eating liquors, scveral couiitics, lorthwitli to remove any omcer, appointed
by them to any position of trust or authority in any house
of correction, who shall be known to use intoxicating liquors

as a beverage ; and it shall also be the duty of the sheriffs

of the several counties to remove any officer, appointed by
them to any position of trust or authority, in the jails and
houses of correction, who shall use intoxicating liquors as

aforesaid.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 27, 1858.

Chap. 163 -^N ^CT CONCERNING THE MARLBOROUGH ''BRANCH RAILROAD.

Be it enacted, Sj-c, asfolloivs :

In case trustees Section 1. In casc at any time, the then trustees under

by'*com™aiiy^''to a mortgage made by the Marlborough Branch Railroad

f/*af*seu"^fraJr-
Company, to Francis Brigham, Francis D. Brigham and

chise,' &c., pur- Qbadiali W. Albce, by deed dated the first day of February,
ciate, &c., 'for ill tlic year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
managing road,

fjfj^y.fjyg^ Confirmed by act of the general court, approved

on the sixteenth day of February, eighteen hundred and
fifty-five, being chapter nineteen of the acts of that year,

shall sell the franchise and other property mortgaged, under
and in pursuance of the terms of said deed of mortgage,
the purchaser or purchasers, at such sale, may associate

themselves together, under any name by them assumed, for

the purpose of managing said railroad ; and they shall,

together with their successors and assigns, be and remain a

namif'^'as'^uuild
^ody corporatc, under the name assumed by them ; but

amount of capital beforc thcy shall commence business, they shall make a cer-

be pubiished'and tificatc scttiug fortli tlicir corporate name, the amount of

taryofcommmt" capital actually paid in, and the par value of the shares;
T/eaith. which certificate shall be signed and sworn to by the presi-

dent, treasurer and a majority of the directors of said

company, published in two daily Boston papers, and some
paper published in the county of Middlesex, on three suc-

cessive weeks at least, in each, and filed with the secretary

of the Commonwealth ; and when so organized, they shall

become a corporation, with like powers and privileges, and


